what patients reported they were advised. Among patients with NIDDM using insulin and told to test their blood glucose levels, women were more likely to be told to record the test results (95% for women vs 90% for men). The only difference for patients with NIDDM not using insulin concerned exercising. More men reported that they were told to exercise than did women (96% for men vs 88% for women).
Self-Reported Adherence Patterns Self-reported adherence patterns for nine self-care behaviors are presented in Table 4 by gender, diabetes type, and treatment. In the overall comparisons, men and women differed in the self-reported adherence areas of exercise, testing blood glucose, and carrying sweets (for insulin users). Self-reported adherence to exercising was higher for men than women, while women were more likely to report adherence to blood testing and carrying sweets.
Among patients with IDDM, men and women differed in testing blood glucose and carrying sweets; women with IDDM had higher self-reported adherence. For patients with NIDDM, men were more likely to report adherence to exercising. For patients with NIDDM using insulin, women reported higher adherence in carrying sweets.
Self-Reported Adherence and Rating of Overall Health The self-reported, overall health ratings for adherent patients and nonadherent patients to recommended self-care behaviors are presented by gender in Table 5 . Two self-care behaviors were dropped for this analysis because the majority of the patients reported adherence; 97% of patients reported taking insulin as instructed and 99% of patients reported taking diabetes pills as instructed. For the remaining selfcare behaviors, women who reported adhering to a recommendation rated their overall health higher than women who 
